
Detention Period of Dogs, Cats, Raccoons, Foxes and Skunks In accordance with the Rabies
Prevention Law

（January 2000 ～）
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Category

Imported from a  designated
regions with a health certificates,
Note 2)

Imported from a non-designated
region with a certificate showing that
the animal was kept in isolation in a
designated facilities, etc. Note3)

Others

R
accoons, foxes and

skunks

D
etention period

12 hours or less 30 days 180 days

Notes 1)  Effective period of Rabies Vaccination：：：：For a  period more than 30 days but not more than 180 days after the injection
in the case of inactive vaccine or not more than one year in the case of live vaccine. When the government agency of the
exporting country certifies a period of validity, within that period.

Notes 2) Designated regions：：：：Cyprus, Singapore, Taiwan, Iceland, Ireland, Sweden, Norway, the United Kingdom (Great Britain
and Northern Ireland), Australia, New Zealand, Fiji, Islands, Hawaii, Guam

Items that must be included in the health certificates of dogs, etc., imported from designated regions:
① 　The animal is free from rabies.
② 　The animal was kept for six months or since birth in the region prior to shipment.
③ 　There has been no outbreak of rabies for six months in the region prior to shipment.

 Notes 3) Items that must be included in the health certificates of dogs, etc., imported from regions other than the above
designated regions：：：：

① The animal is free from rabies.
② The animal was isolated for six months or since birth prior to shipment in a facility which the government  authority of

the exporting country has designated as being capable of preventing animals susceptible to rabies from intruding and has
notified to the Japanese Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries.
③ Dogs, etc., have not been newly introduced into that facility for six months prior to shipment.
④ There has been no outbreak of rabies for six months prior to shipment in that facility.


